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THE HDROSlStoML, FRIDAY. MAY 94,1889.
Mr Dio Moran left Sesforth for 

P««i*i Fhffav, Algomâ, *fo*«ur t week* 
»««». H* it new huiu nsii'iit being
■‘irundwl mi Owen Souiol. Th* climate 
and eon ».f Ak<‘tna did not une with 
him, while the people Uck the literary 
mates congenial to Dan’s ccltirated

We are pleated to a<*e that Mr Alex. 
McIntosh, teacher in 8. S. N». &, Me- 
Kkllop, is again able t«* be sround after 
a severe attack of H-datotwatinn of thv 
'menial ear. He will *<><••» be
-ble to attend to duties. Miss TiUio 
iibs /ri line taken chargn t f thv s< h<m' 

id the meantime.

&USH-LT AT CC^xVTlLE DISASTER ON LAKE HURONCambric eh’r*such a* wer# 
(w-rn last tomme* plait, shirred,p e^ted 
t„r tinished with bu'ar etilykiitif. **:t v* 
.;UMVWrf. They constitute a ndaft hii*
I stylish fashion for morning wisir, anc 
I will probably hold their own into th*
| fall months. A fair quality of tenni»
I flannel can be had for the low price ol 
i fifteen cents, and this will be used Urge 
ly for the abore purpose, and also foi 

I whole morning or “breakfast" dresses 
, These are simply roads with a full round 
I skirt having a plain wide hem. and s 
blouse waist. Russetred, oresm-white. 
and old rose flannolswill be the choict 
for finer flannel blouse, Garibaldi, ot 

: finely pleated yoke waists,dressy eneugh 
for wear with any shirt, and useful for 
the many suddenly chilly days that 
occur ereo in midsummer.

r Assorts,

THE SCHOONER MERRICK SUNK OY 
THF PROPELLER RANNEY.

V el Jsin^g» that Will lalrresl |„ rogue,
lue I'alrlri.

TL itjh It i» quite evident es the sea- |
„ ’««Dam*'» *tiet the Direct fire, Empire | 

p| uni) cm and finuhed street suit j 
! ivmaui in v< gue fur some time to 

v I,- aim certainly to be expected f 
v tl^rt will be a reaction after these (
\ n* ii.udv in 1 hv out fai-distiiiit future. |

. n, t.ilivr draperies, tiources, and all 
• is i t ‘tfutfy redundant methods of 

. ,.nii.g i-<i tiîiifhing may he looked
• a - Mi a mmilitude < f the Louie XVI. .
• t • 10 uiit., Thece decided changes

*»o qnuked in m ening dreas only for 
u.e IvuL'i h uf time at least. Already 
n (listiui tH'ii in pvrcevtilfle to a slight 

xter.t There is a ready a very marktd 
, i-.-uci lu iv eeu the character of tiim- j 
, though tîit; atiaighi cut dress form 

M.iiuui s, on evening or “dress” cue- 
huh i.od i In me fur < rdinaiy utility,
,t t.res. and pr menacé wear. Some 
eh ■. h.iuges as the following m»y be 
,,Kvd f«.r : wide mitt panel», instead 

t liei v fi-v, wi 1 he coveted with putia 
i ! mAh- • w 1111 i h hack In eu lithe will 
.• mai y rows -if uai vow «»r graduated 
,i c* h »•’c Imported fdress) costumes 

rv?;i-,v •'l ' vvn g bias rufliea bound 
w t on.the edge.», or trimmed with iiar- 

- mid- ; piukvd, gathered, plaited 
•mu :i-8 da iiinl. and also shirt iriga and 

i ! is UuffLs i.nd 11 u ccs show 
• in A'ffn-i • ns. points, etc., and are 

:: i:. (*j uja fivs «a somewhat to 
■ vu ; rvd for at th>* ouevi of the 

hii^c VI: h . pt t-i Lh crtried to ex
cess and warmly espoused hy the (das» of |
.irtsters who ar. not restricted by the (

-• ,,t ii t,fe Mi.tei i.-ila, it is feared,
: i- ,:ui, hi !i. d, t v. ibteU and turned 
. vveiy f -no of tnu.mmg liuug'.iiabie.

I- t be hoped, however, that no 
i *ii will lake place. Uf 
f w**re inmiediMely token 

w who longed fer change 
u t and w orn in g pi to of J 

Today violent contrasts 
I up to fir more gradually 
w ip of modern utudy and 
» matters, and staiiling 
a great measure shorn of 
'■etlouable features, before 
ie cubed fushionabie.

w step towards the re-appear- 
orn redundant styles than those 
.> in full fashion, is «ho return 

; of tr.ngea. This style of trim- 
hteti aba*idon«d ever since flat,
-ets iiave been aouidv fur. It 
v iiT.ch in vogue for garniture 
and iii aperies (<f such gowms as 

f-pi-.-.kii.g, street walking 
f t ins a garniture in ex- 
jousneha over flat, bands, 
jurdurs, etc . yet cannot 
“furbelow” .ike a nar- 

a ruble or-in rd flounce. 
c< in vs in silk, it: worsted. and. in cot- 
ii, suitable for all f.ibncs and grades 
in-u, and in many inatancea is woven 

oh h deep network heading on part of 
fabric of “pattern” dress goods.

Silk also is vti ized for like purposes,
: * bride's nit hi has now several, in 
ii flannel and ei!k. India «ilk» are 

it choke, the newesc being in ligures, 
ni'd. quaint brocades of old rose, 
cidblni, ti.ir.med with dainty rutfles 

? lace.

I'"r simpler wear russet-red, or tur-

A T1MBE TfvA'N r T. v, HINTO THE 
MADOC PA^S&N'iE-:.

FOLKS OF J]
LACOJCHERE gos 

AND Ql

Feur Mew nnd Owe Worn** U*f tliclr UVM 
—The C*Ftalw wed One Seaman Sneed— 
Thick Weather Censes Ike Accident.

Pobt Huron, May 18.—The ateamer R. P. 
Ranney, which arrived down this forenoon, 
reports having been in collision with the 
schooner M. F. Merrick off Presque Isle, re
sulting in the sinking of the schooner with the 
loss of all her crew excepting the captain and 
one man. The Ranney pro ceeded down the 
river with the captain ot the Merrick, who 
epll land at Detroit.

Following are the names of the lost:
MARTIN JOHNSON of Detroit, mate.
JOHN CHARLEVOIX of Detroit, sea*

-fcf ju^ir/roisr-BT.
at Corby ville, it .«îmbi vi I lave mi the Grand 
Junction branch of the Grand Trunk Railway 
about five miles from this city, at Vo'clock 
Saturday1 morning, by wuich a tcore of pas
senger» were injured, nwt idI seriously.

The Madoc train, cons;xti;ig uf an cngi'ie, a 
baggage car mid one e ach, under the ch.-nre 
of Couduc:or Win. Kerr, and whu^l» 1» due 
here at 9.30, had readied Corby ville and liad 
talo n on a number of pa<A« ugfr», and being 
the last station before the city i* rea hid the 
coach wa« well tilled with passent»*!».

win a trai l consisting 
i square t nilier, d^i lined 

lUy Rifling Company, who

too great a 
h was heard 

thrill wiiisi.ie lor

issen/er train was then 
ing limier hea:1* 
out of the way- 

I t Wfl.- <eri! that

1EÂT MARKET, I rhe Irish limiers Tal 
I grsletl Appulntau

Waie» as l'leeray.
London, May 15.—

■ King of the NethctriaiK
■ prise to hi» subjects, j
■ to-do families of the cc 
I their mourning and !
■ black cloth had been
■ [the churches and other
■ ‘the King had expire!
■ Majesty has undergo^
■ and physical resurrect
■ trapping» are useless ai
■ almost as much deprrsi 
I (been had the worst occ

The Duchess of Mai
■ of the ordinary circle I
■ ilast drawing room. 1
■ (fact that her muthe
■ (duchés», who accompai

«loeseHses the high pnv 
lie. Jn consequence 
■ iwere able to enter by

€the ambassadors, t< 
he salon', and to \ 
Lately aftar the di|

I rebeived.
■ | I hear that the Qu 
I y>a»ed at the proaiiec1 
I the expenses of the Sh 
I [which will amount to 
I Intends to stay for neui 
I quid of Salisbury ha 
I wheth r it will not be 
I ^country pay at least th 
I cost, inasmuch as the I 
I Thn Shah, who will b<
I />f 6) persona, will occi 
I at Buckingham I'alact 
I beat suites.

I The German Emper 
I Goodwood races at lea 

The indefatigable 
I Orleans has been endei 
I marriage between her 
I son, Brines Ferdinand 

Princess Helene d’Orli 
ter uf the Compte de J 

! A German uierchan1 
recent fair at Nijui ?

I as the turquoises offe 
sian traders there 
stones are nearly al 
have been imposing p 
era for the last six or » 
mated that out of a 
which have been sold 
more than 10,000 ha 
The imitation is de 
clever. 'Oils ir.odo < 
Xijni Novgorod is cur 
of a fixed sum the ymr 
his hand into a bagful 
the possessor of a ban 

My Paris currespon 
Marchesi» annual c< 
divers charities at Mo 
the Hotel Centennial, 
embarrass de riches» 
Mme. Elliott sang < 
the success of the ev' 
sympathetic renderinj 
tin- brilliant singing 
veau. The last uai 
twice.'

Meats of nil kinds, fresh and 
cnre-l, kept constantly on hand. 
Orders delivered to all parts of the
town.

Telephonic communication to 
all points.

Customers can depend on good 
sat isfaction in every particular.

2200 tf

WM. OURS of Ashtabula, seaman. 
PATRICK KANALY of Clayton, N.Y.,

MRS. COLE of Cleveland, cook.
The Merrick had a cargo of about 400 ton* 

of sand and was bound for Lake Linden.
The following is the story of the disaster as 

told by William Goodfriend, the only survivor 
besides the captain :

“The Merrick had a csrgo of furnace sand 
and was bound from Port Austin to Portage. 
We left Port Austin with n free wind, the 
weather thick and smoky. When about 15 
miles off Presque Isle, at j 2.30 Friday morn
ing, we heard three blasts from a Learner’s 
whistle. About half an hour later the mate 
ordered me to put the wheel over and let her 
come up m the wind. I then saw the steamer 
about 15 feet from us. She struck us just aft 
the forerigging. The schooner sunk under 
her bow. The crew on deck took to the rigging 
and went down with the vessel. I was kaved 
by being picked up bj a yawl from the 
Ranney. The captain was saved by a line 
being thrown to him by the Ranrey's crew. 
Mrs. Cole, the cook, stood aft, holding on the 
schooner's wheel, when the schooner sunk. 
Every possible t.ffnrt was made by the 
Ranney’» crew to save us. The steamer’s en
gines were backing when we came ^together. 
The weather was f<> thicx we could only see a 
short distance. 1 think the schooner sunk in 
from twenty to thirty secor. is after b*»ing 
struck. She went down head first, cur main 
boom going over the Ranney’s bows as she 
went down. We were blowing our fog horn 
all the time, giving proper signals, which 
were understood by the steamer. Thiee of 
the crew were below when the vessel sunk.”

The Merrick was owned by Cash P. Taylor 
and (r. Maitland of Detroit. She was valued 
at $7500 and insured fur $51)00. She was one 
of the old Merrick fleet, was built at Clayton, 
N.Y., in 1803 and rebuilt in 1877,

Collisions off Sandy llook.
New York, Mav 19.—The pilot boat 

Chai lotte Webb when eight miles east of 
Sandy Hook lightship yesterday was 
run into by the steamer La Normandie, hence 
or| Havre, during a dense fog. The pilot 

I boat sunk in three minutes. Captain Malcolm
______ ‘ " per Chat le» Fitzgerald

| were drowned. La Normandie picked up 
j the survivors, who complain of lieing poorly 
treated,and this morning they were put aboard 

i the Etruria and brought here. The saloon 
! passengers of the Etruria made up a puise of 

$3«>5, which was divided among the Webb’d 
i crew.
I The steamers delayed by the fog Saturday 
i continued their voyages this morning. The 
Servia, which had grounded, fl >ited off.

| L ist night the steamer Comal was run into 
J by the steamer Guyandotte while the former 

1 was at anchor below quarantine. The Guvan* 
j dotte cut about 15 feet into the starboard 
! quarter overhang of the Comal. The 
Guyandotte’» bow was cut into seven or eight 

. feet in width to within a foot of the water’s 
; edge. The Comal's steering gear w as destroy

ed. Both steamers put back for repairs. -

Following closely ; 
of 12 car» loaded with
for the Collins T -, ---------
are rafting the timber at this nLct-, 
stated that this train was unde? i 
speed. The first intimation which 
of anything wrong was the si 
brakes by the engine uf the limbei tr.i 
rounded the curve near the junction 
gravel road. The p: 
going slowly, only just get: 
way, and was unable to 
On came the timber train ■ 
lhat a pilch-in was inevii.'l.h 
of the latter train, nam-d Mua-r. j un: peu just 
as the coach was struck. 'I 'V q::-,-nieer, how
ever, remained at his pout. 1 lu* iron horse 
plunged iutiv the coach among the pas 
eengvrs and svltuters, glut» ■•ml too work 
were scattered in n'l ' - T e passen
ger train was i:i this mu niter carrn-ti .some J00 
yards by the other Ira n I « fere a stoppage was 
effected. The interior uf 1 he coach was-strip
ped of everything, and the engine of the tim
ber train wa» encase! m lie îiamu work, the 
smoke stack being li.\rn up through the 
centre of the rouf. XN ilhug ha .1 * were suo i 
on the spot to render Ni' .ii a>.» - ' “ a» v as
needed. By those who w.um»-. i ' ■■■s di-a ter 
it was exjM-cted that a number were killed, 
but this happily was nut. tin case.

A wrecking train wa- made up an 1 sent out 
to the scene to bring in »mne uf the wound' d, 
some of w nom were removed io the ho-'^ital, 
nndt-thers weie taken to their l.< nrs. Whilst 
a numlier were uadiy injured, nmvi were, it m 
thought, fatally hurt. .lie n.viies if the 
injured nud the nature of ti oir injur.es areas 
follow»:

1*. Ryan, Mont.renl, horse, buv-r. three ribs 
broken, lev» bruised n'l-i n w.-un'i on 11 » head,

Mis. .1. N. f- old, Fuxboo». right hand bad
ly Hpruined nud » wound-

Mrs. Simeon Ashley, Huntingdon, painful 
contusion of the c'.n»:; In r had: 
hurt.

Mis. Taiciin lit e l, C irby.ill# 
about the leg».

Jeff Cav. ilv, Madoc, an ugly c 
side of his life, a p- '.nP.l i- w - 
Wound i ai tin; viris.1 uf la.-; r'-.'M haini.

Mr. Rub'»rt Kingston, iLawih n, 
wound on his left 1er, a piece uf iron 
ing the fleshy part of the e of of the

Mi»» Sind.hr, S'. ( ‘..i ! ar n-», » niece of 
Mr. D. Gunn, station agent, ha.! a luuacu- 
lousescupM Iron, death. S!ie was caught by 
the dress in sr.n o manner, lift-d tv 1 he top of 
tiie car and left suspended in the an It 
was necessary to cut her dress in otd**r 
to extricate le t fr mu the perilous p< '-iti -n in 
which slit* was placed. She rscajoid with 
«light injuries.

Mr. Vincent,, foot and !• g badly bruised.
Mrs. Cole Harris, bruised about tiie body, 

band also hurt.
Mr. Wuilain Holland, an *pnl man from 

Huntingdon, face badlv eu: r» thvt« place».
Mifls Holmes, Belleville, injured, but not 

eeriouhly.
Ruln'rt Good, Rawdnn, received a painful 

cut in tiie face.
Mi? Knii“, knee fractured.
MrV. Fi ef z, 1’ vb< 

lx»lv bruised.

Of Great Service.
“I have used Haaryard’a Yeilow Oi! 

for cute and acalda on horses* shoulders, 
and they got better at once. I have bIsd 
used it for iprains, barns, cuts and 
croup among my children, and can re
commend it highly as of great value.’ 
W. Service Miuga, Man. 2

FREEKAÎT3
WORM POT73DHILS

Art pleasant to tsko. Contais thr'r mm 
Pxzr_>Ui--e. Is a safo, euro, auU. nirrtiiAl
dftstro/e - •/ worm» In Caxldiun or Adust,

dipping into boiling water about a min
ute.

In watt ring plants, put a teaspoonfu 
of ammonia into the water once a week.

Ripe tomat ns will remove inksLtim 
from white cleth and also from thi 
hands

A tcaspoonful of turpentine boi'e 
with white clothes will aid the whiten
ing process.

Boiled starch is much improved b) 
the addition of a little salt or dmsolvci 
gumarabic.

XX induws should be upon at both top 
and bottom in x,rder to secure proper 
ventilation.

To attempt hard work oi close stud) 
within an hour after eatmg invites de-i 
rangements of the digestive organs.

Because the air is invisible it is n< i ......
reason why pure air is not as essential1 ^”ot) and BoatkMfp. 
to good health as are wholesome food I 
and drink.

So called unhealthful occupations can 
be made less so by properly undt-rataud- 
ing and practising the laws _f breathing

AY/AROED FIRST SILVER MEDAL
WORLD'S EXPOSITION, New Ort.kans, 
Ù.S.A., 1884-6, in competition with the

When I say Cure I do not mean merely te 
stop them for a time, and then have them return 
again. I mean A RADICAL CURE.

I have made the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

A life long study. I warrant my remedy V 
Cuke the worst cases. Because others have falle< 
is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Seth 
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of in1 
Infallible Remedy. Give Express and Pos 
Office. It costs you nothliig for a trial, and i 
will cure you. Address: H. G .ROOT, M.O 
Branch Office, 104 West Adelaide Street 
Toronto.

it on th MILLINERYSUMMER
A.IIBXVEDJTJBT

rATESJVLISSZECSRn Brief, ana to (lie Point.

A large a-sortnu-nt of tie newt -1 styles in Hats and Bonnets.

FANCY RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS The Appointment
London, May 15.— 

of Wale» has inti matt 
averse to i es idling in ] 
and that this hint ha- 
a» evidence that His 
the next V'iceroy of ] 
leaders who have ah 
their opinion on the , 
that the Prince of W 

|pwei with mure fair 
ward the Irish peatt* 
has yet served or is 1 
Tories to serve in the 
hi* acceptance of the 
I*-nod meoti jned, vi

9R-3mNorth-St, second door cfT Square.

SUICIDE AT INQSR30LL.fract’.ircd and

SPRING—IVHLLiriERY !—SPRINIA Young !l!nn Cats ISIh Ttiroat lu n fit of
, llespomlcuey.

Incersou.. May 19.—Frpnk Wheeler, a 
, man about 30 years old. coinuiittvd suicide 
; here to-day by cutting hi* tiir-nt, He was 
1 an employe of the Evans Br■ Piano Mauu- 

1 facturing Company, but w;.» dv-chaiged from 
) their service nl»out two weeks ago. Ac ncx>n 

he was discovered lving dead on t!;c floor in a 
U pool of blood with his throat cut :>cross.almost 

severing the head from tl.e body, (’oroner 
1 McKay was summoned, but he denned an in- 
‘ ouest , unueccas.ary. His luotiicr b\ea at 
^ Kingston and a brother at Ottawa.

•hild is

it and I g* badly

ECELDp, a bad cut MES- S-A-des Iv.gli

’.ins added a Large Stock of the Lit'* i !>cvaltiea in Plushes, Flo 
eru, lUbbonp, and every ottv-r line f.u- the einbehshment of 

Hats, Bonnets, and every v*her article in her Milli
nery Department, xvhi.ii she is selling low.

Her Display this year is Lcr : -mi Bettor than ever befc
A Ticket for a chance on a Musical Dressing Case will be git 

to every purchaser of A hat valued at 82 cr over, and
the tiifV will be awarded on July 1st. 2

,r*. KTT!

R iwdon, in- 
• w n» with 
ntM, hut none The ix*agi

London, May 15.. 
before the Parnell C< 
Lading men of 1m\ 
branch league. No 
couin:itied from the 
tlm Ixmghrea brand 
except the murder of 
crime had been condi 
I^^ugur* and witn?ae 1 
altar of Lin church.

The iieleh M,
Tendon, May 15.- 

moiin last evening M 
f ivor of the dia-e«taL 
XX ales was rejected 1 
Most of th** Unionls 
ity. Mr. Chamberli 
by. Mr. Gladstone 
were absent.

A Rltu
London. May 15.- 

has been rendered b 
terbury in the case < 
who i« under proeec 
tices. The Bishop’s

led at
Sevent,•y t: t .-various Serai. lTnHnrit's HGItirv.

G r::T.r:i, May IS.—Sergt. XVabacV, killed at 
Qu*-I <*c, bijonged to tins ndglibvi l:ood. lie 

1 ’ wa-1 th*- granditonof Jiiltu W.dlacL* "l Mos*- 
r‘ bum and son of Mrs. George Jackson of that 

'DC neighborhood 1 »y her first marriage. He was 
. raised on the farm next to Mr. .fau.es Taylor, 

fti auctioneer, and left home when about 18.
He joined “B ' lyittery, 1st Brigade Field 

M-, Ai tiller v, hr** in i T9, and a year or two later

f the

w ti.ck
AM DYE WORlFOR PARKER .j bill a.

r t ho

MILLINERYSPRINlit fur

general f;
hoir is 8>u'Jv(’aag1i1 f ii

A sjim youn£ man 
fà-sbimi was vii
ent>i her. a coni jiaiiion r , ,
CliHv.io', ;.<>v. bow d’ye caf.di ‘l et 
Uivu:, f: ? cold.” * -Aw, J. :th fell all, left origm.- . art 
my c:;!io iti the l jw• r ball tethor day, wan po-ii.] 
ami in «ù'-king the ivory hund'e, so the cnu.v*. 
dwvad'ul coM, it chilled me almost to ni?yed\.->ii 
d.ath.” If Charles had used Dr. Il r- 
vey’s Red l ine Gum his cold would i.« t n>in,j 
trouble Liizi wry m.ucline, or feulù at I knife or no 
XX ilaon’s pre&cnDtiqn urugst.>ro. tf .Svtka.who

attend the : 
is said to h

The impressii n got abroad at Haiuil- to solve the mystery 
ton last, week, immediately af cr tl.e tei- 
rib'e accident near that city, that Mi. q._ ,
Eph Doherty, formerly of Clinton, an l a»st *- 
s-'ii in-law of Mr G Swarts, ' was unv nf !', 
the killed, ho having promised his win Lir• h- 
to be home that day. He changed I is “’"'y1 .,l(. 
mind, however, and perhaps uwts bit pprsoll^i’ 
bfo to that fact, and wire .1 trem *,Yi*rtui> [irr -.-A-** 
that he waa safe. I The (

The IÎIikI I‘s arlcr’» Dvalïi. |
in tiie height of Nr ■' X'o:;k, May l1*.—'I’lie rvut>q)«y on the 

ntlv snccimg in a strut t body «-f \Va>hmgn n Irv t«g Bi-nop was trade ;
■ni'irice<l “Aw to-day hy Deputy (.V oner Jenkins. There !

1 o present 1 )« :«utv (’««rouer XV es ton, j 
id Dr. i ï:.'U‘ou, w ho made tho 1 

V. The ex ;v n:at‘<)n, so far as j
• be.made to-iav, did not reveal 

Rath. Dr. Jenkins however re- 
i j.r.rtiules of thy vital organs, a 
examination of wlieh i* ex|u*ct- 
'*•- matter of whether or not the 
died under the post mortem 
•l)rs. Ila-miHon, Janewav and 
re e <| "<" eiI i ;) be present,did not

.opsy. Tl.e last named physician
• declared that it. is in.possible

'yiaiiKiva * -uj»v i ».>

lock of the

customers the fincil City yryle^ at town rates. 
htM kept on increasing, there lias nol been an c 
pen ing.
Stylus and Prices.

And is prepared to give he** many hi I 
Owing to the fact tlinf her b-idiv 

tuni i y t.i prepare for a turm.il Spring- 
All.are invited to examine (jmt!it;

lished Church to R-

Er-mil During tiie Busy SetWeekly CeBsipmee!
Church Court. Tl 
h*s adoptee! the 
Cimrch fiarty in t
“cited hia right to,(
ai he sees fit. It j 
Parliament vv ill yet
bigiiou» législation, 
constitute» u final (

dIOWpOOMS, -Cornerof Iiamiltoii and Newgat ■ ft. o.T tl e Sq«.n.e.

News friini Otliawn. *

it.uvA, May 1 ». — According to the 
<bi .» r -11 the population ut the township 
, l-,1 XVl.itbv i-i 3 * 50. There were (»8 
- and 20’deaths dm mn the year. There j 
i!> acres of woodland, 770 cr* sof orchard 

of fall w ■ t. Tn*» land and | 
riy aie v. Ivd at &1,789,003, a , 
100.from last year, 
down r une I have nnssed a 
terun-tcr - uuii'pel ling them to j 
but it s-. ms tips law cannot 

1 tl.e town hi'.her* are now in I 
to what step» to take to curry

MISS GRAHAM•if intention tn st*
*0 n yard.
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Mr Goode, druggist, is not a hook i 
agent, but has the agency in Goderich; 
for Johnston's Tonic Bitters, which In 
can heartily recommend for any com 
plain to which a tonic medicine is ap 
plicable. This valuable medicine ha 
been with most astonishingly good re 
suits in cases of general debility, *eik 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of th* 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, log 
of appetite, and for that general won 
out feeling that nearly every one i 
troubled with at some part of the year 
Don’t forget the name Johnston’s Toni- 
Bitters 50c. and SI per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sob 
agent. ft
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-he brocaded stripe much the widest and 
having the effect of a broad ribbon laid 
-n the arm me. Thi» “ribbon" effect is 
toticeable in many of the richer silks. 
Brocades, in solid c-flora and in cou- 
" rasts, bul fair to regain their old-time 
popularity, fl »ral desiirns being in the 
Majority, both conventionalized and m 1 
graceful, yine-like patterns. Gorgeous 
dlks. for combination with plain silks
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Railway ('onilnriors' <'ouvcullon.
Dlnvki:, May 18.—'fun election of otficers 

at to-day’s session uf the conductors’conven
tion was the principal business transacted. 
There were two tickets presented. The ad 
ministration faction were victoiious, and the 
following ticket elect- d: Assistant Grand 
Chief Conductor, C. XV. Wilkins uf Chicago; 
Grand Senior Conductor, E. E. Clark of Og
den, Utah; Grand Junior Conductor, S. F. 
Sihemail uf Denver; Grand Outside Sentinel, 
I*. J. Collins of Alabama; G land Inside Sen
tinel, XV. Mundy of Ontario. It was decided 
to hold tin* next session at Rochester, N.Y. 
Adjourned till Monday.

I'nfll for Circulation.
GrKLrn, May 18. - The Customs officers this 

morning confiscated about fifty copies of The 
Detroit Sunday Sun in the express office here. 
They were destroyed in accordance with .the 
i«cent order of the Customs Department at 
Ottawa as being unfit for circulation.

nippolyle’e Turn.
New York, May 19. —The steamer Delta, 

from Port de Paix, Hayti,arrived here to-day., 
Hippolyte’s forces were reported to have 
gained two victories, one near St. Marc and 
the dfher in the interior previous to May 10.

The Ball Rerord.
INTERNATIONAL A «X'IATION CAMES. *

At Hamilton: Hamilton 3, Toronto, 2.
At Buffalo: P»utlalo 11, London 6.
At Syracuse: Syracuafc 11, Toledo 7.
£.t Rochester: Rochester 4, Detroit 2.

NATIONAL LUG VC OAMKS.
Boston: Ihfston 10, ('leveland 8.

'At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 5, Indian
apolis 4.

At Washington (11 innings): XX'ashington 
Rt, Chicago 14.

At Stalen Island : Now York 2, Pitts
burg 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES.
At Kansas City: Kamas C’ity 15, Ath

letics 8.
At St. Louis : Rt. Louis 3, Brooklyn 4.
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 7, Baltimore 5. 
At Louisville; Louisville 13, Columbus 3.

SUNDAY GAMES.
At Kansas City : Kansas City 7# Ath

letics 12.
At St. Louis : St. Lon is 1, Brooklyn 2.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8, Baltimore 6. 
At Lnopmlle Louisville 4 Columbus 1.

•The CHICAGO HOUSE,
West St

WE HEAD THE PROCESSIC
GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is giving the best of 
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and b ;st bed-room set, or parlor suite. 

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.“ n<- S»m Mil lieu .tua I ii !”

N° “hardly ever” about it. He had 
an attack of what people call “bilious
ness,’and to emile waa impossible. Yet 
a man may -‘smile and smile, and be a 
villain still, still he waa no villain, but a 

! plain, blunt, honest man, that needed d 
remedy such as Dr Pierce s “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, which never fail to

jr., Brussels, passed over to the great 
majority, leaving a little daughter a wetk 
old to be cared for. The funeral took 
place on Sunday morning, the intermen 
being made at lielmore, where her rela
tives reside Mr Gibson has had a 
large share of trouble for a man of hit 
years and no doubt has the sympathy ot 
the community. The infant is progress
ing favorably.

TTTsrTYTn-R.T- A TCTTSTl
In all its branches, promptly attended tt

sy EMBALMING FLUID always kept on band. 
PICTURE FRAMING a specialty.

GEO. BARRY, Hamilton-St.

PIANOFORTES


